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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Ml.VUIt MiTIO-

.t

.

-'Harry Murphy , coil anil wood , 37 Main-
.l

.

i. Shrlvcr , dentist. Merrlim bik. , romZlG-

.Fwnk
.

Michael of Waterloo. Neb. , Is In the
cily. ' i

Smoke OUtc ? Choice , 1023 South Main
tree

.Dr.

I.
. S. D. Tobey of Oakland Is a Bluffs

visitor.
William Schilling of Avoca Is a Bluffs

Htltor.-
Mr.

.

. and Mm. John Uohrhurg of Mlneola-
nro visiting In the city.

Buy coiil and wood of R. II. Williams , IbO

Bway , and net premium stamps.-

Sco
.

"Tho Now Woman" at Hugh's hall
Wednesday , Oct. 13 , by Unity guild.

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Blufl CMly sleim laundry. Phone 314-

.N

.

Molzen of Lcmars has taken two chll-

flr
-

n from tne Christian homo to adopt.-

Mrs.

.

. B. P. Simmons and children of Clin-

ton
¬

, la. , nro visiting friends In this city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. R. Shradcr of Ilcrlln , Neb. ,

spent yesterday with friends In this city.-

U.

.

. II. Williams , 150 Bway. will give pre-

mium
¬

stamps on all sales of wood and coal-

.J

.

, M. Axtell of Boomer has returned from
Jlldge farm , 111. , where ho has been visiting
Ills son.-

Mrs.
.

. B. P. Simmons and children of Clln-
ton , la. , nro In the city visiting frlcnda nnd-

'relatives.' .
,1. M , Walker of Rockford lownehlp , can-

lldato
-

,< for supervisor , U In the city , a guest
of Iho Ncumayer.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Arkwrlght and daughter , who
have been visiting in I'ortland , Ore. , are
expected homo today ,

"llev. James Sims has returned to his homo
here , and will probably he able to begin his
pastoral duties next Sunday.

The Council Bluffs base hall club will go-

to Underwood October 17 and play a game
With Iho nine at that place.-

Mis.

.

. John A. White of Pierre. S. D. , has
returned to her home nftcr n visit hero with
her brother , A. T. Kllcklnger.

Miss Josle Clauson wan unable to perform
her duties an teacher yesterday at the Wash-
ington

¬

arcnuo building on account of Illness.-

Slnco

.

the tlrst of the month only three
coploi of the new code have reached the city ,

and they are In constant use at the county
court house.-

We
.

don't went to dictate to anybody , but
Just as a friendly tip let us ndvlse you to
send your bundle to tbo Kaglo laundry it
you like nlcs work.

Cold weather may como suddenly , and you
would need fire. Place your fuel order now
and bo prepared. Prices rlnht , prompt de-

livery.
¬

. The? . nishton , 2100 W. Bway-

.Plro
.

In the northwest corner of the freight
house nt the Union Pacific transfer yesterday
was promptly extinguished by the compnn > ' 3

special nro department. The damage was
nominal.-

R.

.

. II. Palloclc , formerly with the Omaha
& St. Louis olllce In this clly , will leave to-

'morrow
-

for Quincy , 111. , where ho has a
position , with the Omaha , Kansas City &

Eastern road.
The Council Bluffs Life Insurance as ocl-

utton
-

began n suit In the district court ycs-

lerday
-

against Joseph McCoy to recover the
face of a note given for the payment of in-

Buranco
-

jremlum.
The Unity Guild held a meeting yesterday

Afternoon at the residence of .Mrs. Cook on
Vine streeti The only matters discussed per-

tained
¬

to thtf forthcoming entertainment to-

be given by the guild-

.Mcsdames
.

Neumaycr and Schott , M'sres'

Antonio and Louis Neumayer and Oscar
Baumelatcr formed a party that went from
here to St. Louis to visit friends and enjoy
the feast of the Veiled Prophets.

Frank Peterson , who is under arrest for
assaulting Mrs. Mary Doll because she took
pare-of his .sick child , was arraigned In police
court yesterday. The evidence was partly
submitted and the hearing continued until
this morning.-

Dr.
.

. Montgomery has begun a suit against
Mrs. Colsclaugh to recover payment for pro-

csslonal
-

Korvlcrs amounting to 150. A-

iplano belonging to Mrs. Colsclaugh has been
Attached and released upon the showing that
(her brother held a mortgage on it.

Charles D. Mucjler , who has been visiting
Ills parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. Mueller , In this
city for several wesks , left for New York
yesterday evening , where ho wlll joln Alfred
Colge , Jr. , nnd together they will sail for
Venezuela. Caracas will be their final stop-
ping

¬

po'nt.
Jeff Green , ft negro man , and Josle Hurl-

berl
-

, a white woman , who have been living
together for some time , carried a family dis-

pute
¬

out on the streets yesterday and wcro
placed under arrest. Both wcro intoxicated
and were slated with drunkenness and dis-

turbing
¬

the peace.
Charles Lincoln , the alleged Chicago flre-

nan who was nrrcated for circulating a-

liogus subscription paper , was identified yes-

terday
¬

by Fireman Sullivan of the Omaha
department as a man who is wanted by

the Omaha officers , particularly Chief Iledcll ,

who sent members of the department hero to
Identify him. The man will have a hearing
in pollco court this morning.

John Clausen , who was appointed assignee
for P. Stodmolstcr , a tailor who failed a few
flays ago , has asUcil the district court judge
to relieve him of the obligation and to ap-

point
¬

in Ills' stead W. E. Haverstock. The re-

quest
¬

was granted and the property Is now
In tlio hands of the new assignee. The com-

Plicated
-

Bchcdulo of assets makes a more
favorable showing than did -the first estl-
oiatcs.

-
. The stock on hand footed up a total

ol $1,2U.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , temalo remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

frco. Ofllco hours , 9 to 12 and. 2 to C.

Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merriam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Vn4rr

.

Ulllx Dur No IT.
Five per cent off It paid this week. Ofllco

open Saturday evening.

Money to Loan Reduced rate on (Irst-claFH
Improved farms and Insldo city property ,

(Apply to Jas. N. Casady , jr. , 23G Main St-

.WlltlT

.

lllllH 1)111NlMV. .

Flvo per cent off If paid this week. ODlco
open Saturday evening.

For Soft
Coal or-
Hard. .

Glean ns n base burner. { '

Bums tlio gns half of soft coal. Kvon
beat and IHISU hunt like n Imso burner.

Uses one-third less soft coal , (loins
game work , than any umlcrdrnft stovt-
mado. . Gives nit even heat never teen
before with soft coal. See It running
at our store. | , 4

Cole & Cole ,
41 Main Street.
Council Bluffs ,

IIOQI3US , Omaha , nnd i-

G , W. BR1GGS , So. Owulia Agcuelca.

FISH CASE IS DISMISSED

Assistant Oonnty Attorney Eofusja to
Prosecute Parraor Perry.

DEFENDANT DISAPPOINTED AT RESULT

CIIHC Involved the Illwlit lo Flnh In-

1'oiulN vtltli Uutli'ln OantiputliitfT-
V I til Adjoining Itlvcrx Dur-

U'alvr.
-

.

Fishermen -who have been relying upon the
trial of the case of ono of the recent arrests
for Illegal fishing as defined by the new pro-

cctlvc
-

law wcte disappointed yesterday when
Assistant County Attorney Spencer Smith re-

'uscd
-

to prosecute anil ordered Its dismissal.
The case Involved a feature of the law that
t was desired to have interpreted by a legal

decision. This was the right to fish In waters
hat arc nothing more than ponds with out-

cts
-

and Inlets connecting with adjolcilug
rivers only In times of Hood. The case un-

der
¬

consideration was the arrest of a farmer
lamed Perry for having In his possession a-

seine. . The farmer's homo Is on , the banks
of a pond known as Timber lake , and the
seine in question was hanging la his door-

ard.
-

,- . It was seized under the provisions of.-

ho now law , which declares the presence
of a seine within ten rods of the water
nust betaken as prlma facie evidence that
t Is there for use and that Its owner com-
emplates

-
or has violated the fish protective

aws. I'crry owns the land lying on the
rontago of the pond for dome distance fro'm-
ils premises , and under the law of accre-
llous

-
claims It all the way across the pond.

The rest of the lake Is cla lined by other
armors In the same way. The lake 1ms no

connection with the river except when the
water Is at its highest stage. Under the law
hc fish commissioner has held that the fact
hat this overflow comrti at regular or Irreg ¬

ular periods Is sultlclent to bring the lake
within the control of the stale , regardless of
the nwnurolilp of adjoining property.

The case was brought up for hearing yes ¬

terday moinlng in Justice Hurko's court.
The Crescent township farmer and a number
of his friends , besides a lot of professional
Miermcn , were on hand to make a fight , aad
It was understood that if the case should go
against them It was to bo cirrled up. The
assistant county atovncy , however , felt that
;t was needless to try the case and dismissed
it , much against the wishes of the defendant-

.Valoi

.

- Mills line Xow.
Five per cent off If paid this week. Oinee

open Saturday evening

ProfcsNloiu , ! IIciuir 1n.is Hi * Fine.
George Topf , a professional beggar , who

come over from Omaha a few days ago and
was picked up by the police and given a-

thirtyday term in the city jail , asked per¬

mission yesterday to settle with the city by
paying a fine Instead of serving out theterm of Imprisonment. When Topf was ar-
rested

¬

$10 in small change was found on
his person , the result of one day's bogclnc-
on the street. This amount was not suf-
iclent

-
to discharge the remaining portion of

his obligation to the city , an-1 ! when he was
so Informed he told the officers 'that i hart
> ver $50 which they had not found. .Viong
IMS effects was a bundle of dirty rags In
the of clothing , and a search among
these resulted In the discovery of five $10
bills. When Judge McGe c.imo to pass upon
his application for a change of sentence
and was told of the discovery , he raised the
line toIO and costs , making a total of J47.
Topf had solved a week of his time , and
the remaining portion of the flue amounted
to ? 3G50. Ho cheerfully paid this and re-
marked

¬

as he left the Jail that he would
scon get It back by begging on the streets
of the two cities.

runt-mi of OiMit-Kf A. Holmes.
The funeral of George A. Holmes occurred

yesterday afternoon , and was largely att-

ended.
¬

. At 2:30: the remains were taken
to St. Paul's Episcopal church. The pro-
cession

¬

was headed by veteran firemen in
full uniform , followed by a large number
of the members of the Masonic lodges of the
city. Around the hearse was a guard of
honor composed of Knights Templar In full
uniform. Following the hearse were the
members of the bar and the city council
In carriages. At the church the full ritual
for the burial of the dead was observed.
The pall bearers were : Knights Templar
Judge W. C. James. Peter Wind , Victor Jen-
nings.

¬

. A. T. Ehveli ; Colonel J. C. Hoffmayr ,

A. Whltelaw , W , J. Jameson and T. B-

.Hayes.
.

. The serviceo were conducted by the
rector , Rev. L. P. McDonald. A brief fu-
neral

¬

sermon was delivered , and the murch-
to the grave at Walnut Hills was begun.
When the cemetery was reached the services
were completed by the observance of the full
burial ritual of the Masonic order.-

Co

.

iii-crn I MK ( lie Iii.iniie.
Four Insane casss were disposed of by the

commissioners for the insane yesterday.
Frederick C. Loberschelmer, who has been
an Inmate of the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital , was sent to St. Bernard's for
treatment. The commissioners made the or-

der
¬

declaring him to.be Incurably Insane.
Henry Keilor , a man 87 years old , who

has been kept at St. Bernard's for a long-
time , has become so bad that his condition
Is Incurable , and a Mmllar entry was made
In his case.

Ella Bishop , a young woman from Hardln
township , was upon examination found to be
mentally unsound and Incapable of caring for
herself , and was committed as an insane pa-
tient.

¬

.

William Banks , who was sent to St. Ber-
nard's

¬

as n county patient about a year ago ,
and who has been under the care of Dr.
Thomas since then , was discharged as cured.

Smith liclN Another .Show.
The Board of Education hold a special

meeting last night that lasted from 8:30: until
nearly 11 o'clock for the purpose of discuss-
ing

¬

the Smith ventilator and heat retainer
which lias been plaeul In the High school and
for which air. Smith lias presented a bill to
the board of 225. The members were about
evenly divided. The colloquy grow quite
warm a number of times , but nothing was
arrived at except the conclusion to defer the
matter until Mr. Smith could be given a
better opportunity for a falror test. By the
terms of the contract the apparatus cannot
bo taken out , so sorno of the members of thu
board think , until after February 1 , and It Is
believed that during the cold weather In the
meantime the device will bo fully tested and
Its utility demonstrated-

.Itiixirt
.

of HfcHvor Illnilcr.-
H

.
, W. Hinder ftlorl his final report yester-

day
¬

as receiver of the Baldwin , block prop-
crty

-
and asked for his discharge and the re-

llnqulshmrnt
-

of the property to the Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company. Receiver
Binder lias had charge of the property since
last January. The report shows that the
amount of cash taken In during the period
and received from his successor was $11-
.623.17

. -
, and the expenses $11,120,29 , leaving

r. net cash balance in the hands of the re-
ceiver

¬

of 50228. Unpaid notes for rent to
the amount of about $1,000 are also in tlio
possession of the receiver-

.I'liu

.

- XIMV llfunt at Drndvtiioil.D-
EADWOOD.

.
. S. D , , Oct. 8. ( Special. )

Probably the finest depot building on the
Elkhorn system U that Just finished In this
city. It has been turned over to the com-
pany

¬

and accented. The interior Is not
equaled In the west for quality of material
and manner of finish. Quarter-sawed oak
and whlto maple ore used exclusively. The
offices are conveniently arranged anil waiting
rooms made comfortable for the traveling
public. The suiroundlng grounds are among
the attractions of the city ,

HUUTN Dylnir (or l.iick of Wntor.-
FRANKFORT.

.
. Ky. , Oct. 8.CommUsionpr-

of Agriculture Moore , In his annual report ,

niya the tobacco crop has been cut short
1C per cent an a result of the drouth in
Kentucky. The corn crop Is also badly dam ¬

aged. HOIJB are reported dying in wuny-
couiitlea for want of water , ,

T I'MX TIIUIH OWV SM.VHIKS.

Supreme Court Deride * Auuliixt ( he-
Alilorinon nf llntiniinr ,

WHS MOINB3. Oct 8-Specal( ! Telegram. )

The supreme court handed down a decision
today that will cause grlet for the boodllng
aldermen of Dubuquc. The councilman of that
city about a year ago dEclde.l ) to ralso their
own galarlcs and forthwith passed an ordi-
nance

¬

Increasing each alderman's ;alary from
$300 to $500 annually. It was carried Into
court and they wcro all Indicted on the
ground of malfeasance. In the trial the al-

dermen
¬

sot up that they were not guilty be-
cause

¬

the city's charter provided that the
council should IIx all salaries of city officers ,

anil also specifically declared aldermen to be-
officers. . They maintained that their function
was Judicial , or quasi Judicial , In that they
wcro compelled to construe the law , and ,

therefore , that they coulrt not bo cither
civilly or criminally liable for any error of
Judgment In the construction of It. The
lower coura ruled In favor of the aldermen ,

who raised this point by demurrer , and the
case was supposed to be at an end. But the

) olnt was appealed , and the supreme court
decides that the demurrer ought to have been
jvcrrulcd. The opinion Is a vigorous one.-
H

.

declares that the plain , Intent of the law
was that the aldermen should fix the salaries
of officers , Including nldormen , but that no
alderman could vote for an Increase In his
own salary to take effect during the term for
which ho was elected. To avoid questions In-

ho; trial of the case the supreme court vo-
lunteers

¬

that the crime of which the nldcr-
inen

-
Is guilty , If they are guilty at all , Is a

misdemeanor , and informs the lower court of-

Iho nature of the punishment provided for
such cases. The case will now go back for
conclusion of the trial , and the prospects are
hat the aldermen will b found guilty , as

they had staked their whole case on the tie-

mirror.
-

.

The decision , which Is now reversed , was
by Judge Waterman , who after January 1

will be supreme Judg-

e.oovmixou
.

im.vicu visitv SICK MAX-

.It

.

IN Siiltl He Miiy Xi-vor April In If live
'lsliir .Springs All vis

DES MOINES , Oct. 8. (Special Telegram. )

"Lieutenant Governor Matt Parrott hos
been twice defeated for the nomination for
governor , " said a close personal friend of
Governor Drake today , "but ho may yet be
governor of Iowa before L. M. Shaw. The
fact Is that Governor Drake Is a very sick
man ; his condition is worse than his friends
are generally willing to admit. Ho Is stay-
Ing

-
at Excelsior Springs , Mo. , and will nut

leave there for a long time. The last tlmo-
ho came to DOS Mollies It caused a serious
relapse In his condition and he went back
as soon as possible and In very bad shape.
Recently a number of his children and
grandchildren have been sent for and are
with him In Excelsior , prepared to remain
as long as his conditions fails to show Im-
provement.

¬

. His diabetes Is worse than for
a long time and sooner or later It will re-
sult

¬

fatally. The waters and conditions there
are more favorable than at any other place
he could go , but ho can never recover. His
son-in-law , Dr. Sawyer of Centervllle , Is
with him constantly. The governor Is not
losing any of his mental capacity ; on the
other hand , he attends to business every day ,

answers letters and criticises documents
that are sent to him as carefully as ever ,

but his strength is waning consinntly. It
need be no surprise If he does not live out
the governorship , which will close early in-
January. ."

A relative of the governor , who visited
him In Excelsior a few days ago , coallrms
this view of his condition and says that ho-
Is in a critical condition and may never be
able to leave the Spring-

s.iiAvu

.

xo itirriti.icACANDIDATE.: .

Iliiiionolc nnd Wrlnlit Counties Quar-
rel

¬

mill lloth Go ( J of ( .
DES MOINES , la. , Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The election board took another
turn with the Hancock-Wright nomination
contest today. Having previously decided
that Chambers of Hancock county was not
properly nominated and cannot appear on
the ticket as a republican candidate. It now
rules thit Hartshorn of Wright was also
not entitled to u place as the republican
candidate. The board reverses Itself , for In
its earlier decision it held that Hartshorn
was entitled to go on as the republican nom-
inee

¬

, and later refused to change that de-
cision.

¬

. The new situation means that the
republicans of the district will have no nom-
inee

¬

for representative ; that Chambers and
Hartshorn will both go on the -ticket as
Independents , having already filed petitions ,

and that the democrats will have a good
chance to carry the district.-

CIIAIIIMAX

.

WALSH'S 1'UIXT SHOP-

.I.nlior

.

Fi-iloradoii nnil UuniocrudcO-
HlcIiilM DlHciiHN Troubles.

DES MOINES , Oct. 8. (Special Telegram. )

The executive committee of the State Fed-
eration

-
of Labor and the officers of the dem-

ocratic
¬

state central committee were in con-

ference
¬

till late tonight over the Ottumwa
Democrat troubles. No agreement was
reached. Chairman Walsh of the democratic
committee owns a part of the stock In the
Democrat , which Is a "rat" office. It Is
charged ho has sent a large amount 'of state
committee printing to that office and also
that , as secretary of the national committee ,
he has kept the presses of the office running
day and night making literature. The paper
is conducted by R. H. Moore , a bitter enemy
of organized labor , who ownq a majority of
the stock , The Ottumwa Typographical
union , as well as the State Federation of
Labor , demanded that Walsh have the- office
unionized.

HOLD DUIIUCIUH AI.IlKiniHX GUILTY-

.lovra

.

Sunri'inu Court HI-VCTNCM the
Loner Trlliinml.

DES MOINES , la , , Oct. S. The supreme
court today adjudged guilty of willful and
corrupt misconduct In office the Board of
Aldermen of Dubuque , la. , who passed a
resolution ralslnfi their salaries In 1895. The
lower court erroneously sustained a de-

murrer
¬

, which claimed the councllmcn were
not guilty , because they had to pass on the
doubtful meaning of a special charter under
which the city was operating.

The supreme court also decided the case
of 'tho defunct Union Building and Savings
association , holding the assets must he di-

vided
¬

equally among the stockholders
whether notice of withdrawal Is filed or not.
The Interveners claimed notice of withdrawal
constituted them preferred creditors.-

HlllltlNlN

.

In SfhNlllll lit Cflllir ItllplllN-
.CEmil

.

HAPID3. la. , Oct. 8. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Linn Baptist association ,

consisting of the churches of Cedar Kaplds ,
Marlon , Anainosa , Jordans Grove , Shells-
burg , Parkcrsgrovo and VInton , met hero
today for a three days' session In Us forty-
first annual meeting with about fifty dele-
gates

¬

In attendance , Judge II. M , Ucmley-
of Anainosa WJB selected moderator and llev.-
Hlckman

.
of this city as clerk. The afternoon

was occupied with the reading of statistical
reports and work of missionary societies.
This evening the annual sermon was
preached by Hev. E. M , Jonca of VInton-

.MftliodlNt

.

Coiifi'iTiiuo at Uuhiiiiiie.
DUBUQUE , la. , Oct. 8 , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Upper Iowa Methodist confer-
ence

¬

today adopted resolutions denouncing
those legislators who voted for the mulct
law and those communities too cowardly to-

Kiipprc'FH the liquor traffic , endorsed the Iowa
Anti-Saloon league and called on all tem-
perance

¬

men to attend the primaries and
drlvo the friends of the saloon from public
life. The case of Ilov. Mr , Scott of Water-
loo

¬

was referred back to the presiding elder.
Addresses were made by Bishop Warren of
Denver and Her, Dr. Kynett of Philadelphia ,

CI ( H 11 Vi'rdlct for
ATLANTIC. la. , Oct. 8 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the malpractice case of C. A.
Blake against Dr. W. J. Cannon , the Jury ,

after being out two days , returned a ver-
dict

¬

for the plaintiff , allowing him 450.
The amount asked wag $10,000 ,

SlovrnrVlllliuiiHon.( .
PAWNEE Cm' , Neb. , Oct. 8. (Special. )

Mr. I. H. Stewart of Barton county , 'Mis-

souri
¬

, was married to Mlse Florence Wllllain-
con of this place at the Presbyterian par-
sonage

¬

In this city yesterday aftcriiocm by
llev. Air. Williams ,

ALL BUT SCORES A FAILURE

Exhibition by ftnr Pointer and Jos Patcbcn-

Gtti n trust ,

FEW PEOPLE GO TO SEE TIE] GREAT PACERS

Caoli Ilorap Horn n Vorj' Fan ! Mile mill
Hilly I'nxlon'H YcnrllMK Ciitu u

Second On tLl state
Hocord.

Star Pointer , lMtf: , - nfl Joe Patchon ,

2:01"i: , the light harness champions of the
world , made their mark on an Omaha track
yesterday afternoon. It was at the sUte-
fnlr grounds , and while the performance of
these two Incomparable horses was Interest-
ing

¬

and satisfactory , even electrifying , the
afternoon was Itttlo short of a failure , In-

stead
¬

of the 0,000 or 8,000 people the Fair
and Speed association was fully anticipat-
ing

¬

, there was something less than 2,000-
.To

.

be sure there was a stiff northwest breeze
blowing , and It was dusty and disagreeable.
Still , thu Kim shone timidly through the
leaden clouds and It wasn't a half bail day ,

yet the people did not turn out.-

Ao
.

a consequence those who did prove
loyal came within an ace of having their
trouble for their pains , and for n time It was
a question whether the two great horses
would appear. iA satisfactory conclusion was
finally reached , however , anil as a prelim-
inary

¬

Billy Paxton's peerless yearling , The
Merchant , appeared upon the track and after
a brief wanning up took a shy at the state
record , which he succeeded in lowering Just
ono second , making the mile in 2:2D'A: amidst
the cheers of the crowd In the stands and
along the strqtch.

Joe Patchen , the big black stallion , fol-
lowed

¬

, and as ho shullled along In front of
the stand the spectators broke forth In a
storm of cheers. Once around the circuit
was sufficient preparatory exercise for Mr-

.Marks'
.

famous horse , and on the first trial
ho got the, word and went off llko a bird
upon the wing. The first quarter was turned
In 0:29: , the half in 0:59: , the threequarters-
In 1:31: and the mile in , the fastest
mile ever made by a horse in Omaha. A
tremendous burst of applause greeted this
exploit and .It was tome time before the
upoar subsided sufficiently to start ClUvton-
BrlRgs' chestnut stallion Hurly Burly and
H. B. Watson's Spokane In their match race.
The pair got off well together , Hurly Burly
winning with comparative ease in 2:17.:

Spokane , however , more than evened up mat-
ters

¬

by taking the second nd third heats ,

the second 'in 11:19 and the third In 2:20.:

Then came the great Star Pointer In the
final event of the afternoon. His appearance
was the signal 'for a storm of applause. After
an Ineffectual attempt or two ho got the word
and went away In truechampionship form.-

He
.

reached the quarter In 0:30: , the
half In : , the three-quarters In 1:32: and
came on thundering under the wire In the
phenomenal time of 2:02: ,iThat was all the
crowd wanted , With a few spasmodic cries
of approval the people began to disperse , and
within hair an hour there wasn't a baker's
dozen left In stand or field. They dlsappfaicd-
as If by magic , and like snuffing out a candle
Omaha's unexampled light harness day passed
Into history.

Kentucky Urccili-rn' Mci'tliiR.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. S. A perfect day

anil large attendance marked the fourth day
of the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders'-
association. . The TraYisylvanta , 5000. for
2:14: claixs trotters , In Which The Monk on
yesterday won the llral two heats , Tommy
IJrl'ton' third nnd Rllmn 'the fourth , wus
finished today In short order by nilma , who
took two heats in 2:1U4: ana 2:12.: The un-
finisaed

-
2:27: class. In iivhlch Acts Tell nnd-

Alvcs each won a hent yesterday , was ' *-on-
by Alveg , who took two heats this after ¬

noon. The third event on-the card was the
pacing1 division of the Futurlty for 2ycar-
olds.

-
. which was won in straight bents by

the favorite , Will Leyburn ; In the fast time
of 2Wi: and 2:12.: The'seednd' hent was the
fastest 2-year-old mile' of the year , and
equals the race rccordvimadp on this track
by Dlraotly , two year.8 ago. The fourth
race , 2:21: glass for trotters , urns a split-heat
affair inwhich sixteen horses started. Rob-
ert

¬

R won the flrat nnd third bents ,

the second and Dlrectlna (a 3-yenr-old by
Direct from the dam of Dlrectumwon tin-
fourth heat. In itho fifth heat White Points
finished first with Ben H second. On ac-

count
¬

of darkness , the race then went over
until tomorrow.

The tlfth race for the 2:17: class pacing
was unfinished , Helen P , Spalpeen and
Bourbon each taking a, heat In driving' fin ¬

ishes. Helen P was the favorite , before the
race and Is still llic choice of the talent
after losing two heats.

First race , 2:27: class , purse Jl.OOO ( two
bests trotted Thursday ) : Acts Tell , bik. m. ,

by Axtell (Lephiimwon flrst heat. Time :
2:10',4.: Alves , b. K. , by Allcrton ( French ) ,

won second , third and fourth heats. Best
lime : 2:13: i. J M C , All Day , Nobby ,

Uu so-Greek , Cascaralln , Pat tic G , Lena
Wllkes , DluK Miller and' Plrlo were placed
In the order named.

The Transylvania , for 2:11: trotters , J3.000
( five heats trotted Thursday ) :

nilma , b. m. , by King
Wllkes , dam. Jackonet-
Foote( ) 2327111

The aionk , br. E. , by
Chimes (Geers ) 1 1 7 2 G 3 2

Bush , bik. m , by Alcyone
( Burch ) C 2 1 3 7 2 4

Tommy , b. s. , by Bow Bells
( McFarran ) 3531443Black Seth. bik. K. (Bush) . . 9 9 8 5 2 ro-

Jnnie S. ch. m. (Layton ) . . . S S 4 4 3 ro
Rose Turner , b. m. (Col-

lins
¬

) 4 7 5 9 8 ro-
Legcnec. . b. s. ( Shecley ) . . . . 7 G C C C ro
Pat Watson (Garvey) 5 4 9 S dr
King Warlock , ch. s-

.Gowen
.

( ) ills
Time : 2:09V4: , 2OOVi.: 2:09V4: , 2:11U: , 2:13'X.: .

2:11W.: 2:12.:
1Uxyenrolilfl , Futurity pacing division ,

n.uw :

Will Leyburn , bik. c. , by Wilton , dam
Criterion (Settle ) 1 1-

Mr.nuella , br. f. , by Oratorio ( Kenncy ) . 2 2

Lady Moyra , b. f. , by Saccjmrlno (West ) 3 3

John Durrett , b. c. ( Fuller ) 4dls-

Civstal Wilkes , hr. f. (VanZant ) dis
Time : 2:1: 4. 2:12.:

Fourth race , 2:21: class , trotting , purse
Jl.OCO (unfinished ) : Robert R won Ilrat nnd
third heats in 2:14: % nnd 2:15: ; Xypha won
second heat in 8:14: % ; Dlrectlna won
fourth hent in 2:17H , and White iPolnta won
fifth hent In 2:17': , nnd White Points won
Bee , Bowery Belle. Nann , Oakley , Jim
Lawroneo , Norlcne , Silver Lake , Congraziu ,

nnd Alblnor also .started
Fifth race , 2:17: class pacing , 1.000 (un-

flnlBhcil
-

) : Helen P. b. m. , by Prince George
(Alblna) . won first heat in 2:11: ; Spalpeen ,

b. B. , by Hummer , won second hcut In-

2:12V6: ; "Bourbon R won third In 2:1514.: Mlg-
non , Moral , Indiana , Edgar Hos" . Minem ,

Whlto Hose , Thorndnlc Prince , Tom Tng-
gart

-
and Cllpsettn were placed as named.-

Clokt

.

* of tin * Ilfilrlule Mcrtlnu : .

HEDRICK. la. , Oct. 8. In the third and
lact day of the Hodrlclc meeting there was
good racing and a llgljtattendance. . Sum-

Class'

-

2:17: , pacing , purse $200 : Gladiator
won In straight bentsj Best time : 2lCVi-
.Mnbcl

: .

L. Sindy P , Woodborry , Lnvenvi ,

Chlnchnna , Harry Monte and Allna also
8

Class 2:25: , trottlntr , purse $200; Edith O-

wqn In straight heat . IJe t time : 2:22'i-
.Thornlclgli

: .

, Invuc. Forrest , Wlnken , Leo
It , Pleasant , Starlight ' and Balding' also

One mile , running1 : Won by Jnck Archer.-
Tlmi

.
: l4fi.; Big Henry , Jr. , Talk to Me ,

Jennie R , Rcdfox anil Wjipcloslc also started.
Special , half-mllo ruiinlpj ; : Won by May-

burn.
-

. Time ; 2:52 Madge also started.-

Vnlo

.

Klevcn Coniilni| 4 KH Sl'Iirdilli-
NF.W

- .
HAVEN , Conn. ,' Oct. 8. The dates

for the Yale Bchedule , le"ftjopen by Manager
Twllelioll of the foot ball eleven , who ofll-
daily announced his nrt ndule recently , hrfve
all been filled and Include November C ,
Chicago Athletic club at Yale.

flood SlmollilK by ( illlu-rt.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Oct , 8.J , A. R.

Elliott of thla city , champion wing shot
of America , and Fred Gilbert of Spirit
Lake , la. , at Exposition park today shot

Catarrh for Twenty YtMirit nnil-
Cnrril In a Kcvr Ia > t. Nothing too lm-
pic

-
, nothing too hard for Dr. Agnew's Ca-

tarrhnl
-

PoAder to give relief In an Instant.-
Hon.

.
. George James of Scrunton , Pa , , says :

"I have been a martyr to Cutnrrh for 20
years constant houghing , droning In the
throat nnd pain In the head , very offensive
breath. I tried Dr. Agnew's Catarrha ! Pow ¬

der. The first application gave Instant re-
lief.

¬

. After uslni; a few bottles all the o
symptoms of C'lUarrlnleft mo ' It IB a great
rinudy.2 Kuhn & Co. , ICth ar.il Douglus ;

Sherman & McConnell Drue Co. , 1013-

St. . i N

ft - -iW * arV- -l J.l 41

nt 100 live birds each for $ IM n ! (! nnil the
Kansas City Star t-uii. l.l"r.t| w ?" ' f1'0 ! 'Ing M. to Elliott's 91. Gilbert ml his
fifth , ihlrtlcth. thirty-seventh , fortr-wconit
and ninety-second birds. Klllott missed the
scconil , eleventh , twcnty-llrst. seventy ,
plxth. ninety-first nnd ninety-Dura birds.
The weather was perfect nnil the flyers
utrong , Elliott lifts clmllcngcil Gilbert for
another inntch , which will probably come
oft tomorrow.-

IIHIIVIC

.

I'AcTxO TKAM IIIH'OUIJ.

John It. nrulry nnil Hubrrt J Do n
31 lli In ltS.-

OLHNS
.

FALLS , N. Y. , Oct. S.-AI the
mile track of the Northern Horse Breeders'
association here today , John It. Gentry and
Robert J broke the pacing team record ,

Kolns the mile In faultier style In 2:08-

.Thla
: .

was done nftcr the pair hail been
Rent n mile In 2:11: anil before the close of
the ilny's sport. Gentry , with running
mate , pnceil n mile In 2:03'i: ,

Robert J was riven n wanning p heat
In 2:12: nnd Gentry was sent a mile In-

2OSV4.: . The two great pacers then made
ready for their effort ngnlnst the world's
rci-ord , ns a double team. After a short
spin they fnceil the wire nnil received the
word. They turned the Ilrst quarter In-

thirtytwo seconds , going steady , nnil the
half In 1:0lai: wns hung out , the thrceuunr-
tcra

-
was turned off In Jni'i; and the mile

In 2ill. This , of course , was a disappoint ¬

ment.-
On

.

the second trial the team got nwny-
on the third Bore , Hobert J having broken
on the Ilrst .turn In tlio two Ilrst attempt * .

The Ilrst quarter was u repetition of the
Ilrst trial lu thirty-two flecondi , but thn
half wns n quarter of n second slower.
They reached the threc-qunrteis polo In-

1:37U: again. A * they strnlKhtened out for
home , Driver Brown sliook them up a bit
and they came down the stretch In a tre-
mendous

¬

burnt of upeed , passing under thn-
wire. In the marvelous time of ow: : for
the Inwt quarter , ami making1 the mile In
2OS.Tlie: crowd went wild with enthusln m.

Shortly afterward Gentry wus brought out
for his trlul with running mntc to break
the track record of 2:01'-: . , made by him-
self

¬

In 1S96 He went the distance with
clock-like regularity In 2:0ir: 4. llnlKhlnc
fresh , which , considering the work he had
done previous to this , wns n great per ¬

formance.
Robert J was then Hont alone. Ho turned

the Hwt quarter In 0:30: , the hnlf In 1:00: , the
three-quarters In 1:31: nnd the mile In 2:01': ! ; .

The wind Interfered greatly In the trials ,

nnd but for this the record would undoubt-
edly

¬

have gone much lower.

IOWA AVIXS 11V TEX TO XOTIIIM-

i.fillvi

.

r.Hlly of XrliriiNlcn I.ONI-S n Knot
Hull 4 > iiiiu utIIIOK. .

AMES , In. , Oct. S. (Special Telegram )

The University of Nebraska and the Iowa
State college played ono of the greatest
games of foot ball of the season , but the
visitor * went down befoio the town cyi lours-
In n pcoro of 10 to 0. The plnyliu; of
Parker nnd Hammer for the homo team
and Shedil nnd Williams for the visitors
wcro features of the ruine , Paiker's nu-
merous

¬

long runs causing murh Interest.-
Tlio

.

game- opened by Nebiasku kicking off.
The ball remained In the center , but with
Iowa stradlly creeping toward Nelnnskn's
goal , wh'cn' Hammer made nn eighteen-yard
run nnil Davidson took the ball around
the left nnd made a touchdown , and Ames
ni'sed an easy goal. The remainder of the
first half the ball remained In the center
of the llrld. Nebraska making some gains ,

but falling to seote In tilt" second half
Iowa kept steadl.y Raining , and finally made
the second touchdown nnd kicked ( "oil.:

The iinmc closed with the ball on Ne-
braska's

¬

fifty-yard line. Lineup :

Nebraska. Position. Iowa-
.Hlsey

.

center Van Camp
Stringer right guard Mm ray
Hanson left guard Hammer (captl-
llnyward right tackle Tarr-
PoaiHe left tackle KettleJon
Wiggins right end Orilllth
Benedict lift end Damon
Shedd right half Davidson
Williams left hnlf Parker
Cowfiill quarterback Clark
Montgomery (capt.fullback) Bycr-

s OF TIIIJ LIVKI.Y AM.VTEUIIS.-

VcNt

.

PolnlII ) Ki-fiuoiit. : t.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 8.- < Spocnl-

Telegram.
!

. ) West Point wound up the pea-
son here yesterday by defeating the Fre-
mont

¬

team In hollow style. Crawford's
home run drive was tlio fcnture , it being
the longest hit ever made on these grounds
West Point has played forty-two games ,

winningthirtyseven , loslnu four, tied one
and has met and defeated all the strong
teams In the Btnte. Score :

Weft Point 4-41
Fremont 001002000 3

Base hits : West Point , 37 ; Fremont , 6.
Homo runs : Corbett , Crawford , Kimller ,

Retnlmrdt , Rngan ((3)) . Three-base hits :

Evans , Camp and Durrle ((2)) . Two-base
lilts : Camp ((2) . Scott , Relnhardt , Durrle
((2)) . Errors : West Point , 2 ; Fremont , S.

Batteries : Woit Point , Ragan and Corbett ;

Fremont , Kelly , Boiden , Llngie , Jameson
and Irwln. Umpire : Turner-

.Illcyelo
.

lliic nl Ilintrlcr.B-
EATRICE.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 8.Speclal( Telo-

STam.
-

. ) The bicycle races at the fair grounds
today resulted as follows :

Quarter-mile , open , amateur , time limit of
1:15: : Stnrblrd won , Sabln second , Ashley
third. Time : 1J21-

4.Halfmile
.

, professional : McCall won ,

Melersteln second , Gadke third. Time : 1:13.
One mile , open , amateur : Starblrd won ,

J. A , Whltcomb second , D. S. Whitcomb-
third. . Time : 2:32.:

One mile , open , professional : Sager won ,

Gadke t-econd. McCall third. Time : 2:2-
0.Twomile

: .

lap race- , amateur : Star bird
won , 1C points ; Slf.son second , 13 point1 ? ; J.-

A.
.

. Whltcomb third , 12 points ; D. S. Whit-
comb fourth , S points. Time : 5:57.-

J.
: .

. A. Bensen , referee-

.Hvlilliltloii
.

CIIIIIP.
SPRINGFIELD , Mass. , Oct. 8. Three

thousand people saw the Boston and Balti-
more

¬

National league teams ) play an ex-
hibition

¬

game nt Hampilcn park this after-
noon

¬

, which resulted In the) easily won vic-
tory

¬

for Baltimore. Klobedanz's poor work
In the third Inning wn largely responsible
for Boston's defeat. Score :
Baltimore 0 2501000 0-S
Boston 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 C

Batteries : Baltimore. Amolo and Clark ;

Boston , Ktobedanz. Stlvetts , Sullivan and
Ganztl.

Coif Fin ill * mill Scllll-FliiiilN.
NEW YORK , Oct. 8. The semi-duals and

finals for the St. Andrews cup and the Hoi-
brook consolation trophy were played to-

day
¬

over the St. Andrews Golf club'H links.
After six rounds. In which the playing of
the men varied from amateurish wenknc.s.i-
to brilliancy worthy of professional ?, Fin-
lay F. Douglass , the young Scotchman who
represents the Falrfldd County Golf club ,
won the St. Andrews cup , and W T , Gray
of St. Andrews won the Hnlbrook trophy.-

IIIN

.

> for lllirurr.
LONDON , Oct , S In the twenty-round

glove fight between Dirk Uurgc nnd Tom
Causer here today , Burge won In half a
round-

.FIVI2

.

MIM.IOX noI.I.AHS .SHOUT.-

CN

.

DlNfiivrriMl III'thu Ar-
voiiutM

-
tif IlriMikljn.

NEW YORK , Oct. 8. Comptroller Fitch's
expert accountants , who have been at work
Investigating the records and accounts In
Brooklyn , preparatory to consolidation , huve
found discrepancies In accounts amounting
to $5,000,000 , The details of the experts' re-
port

¬

are as follows ;

The records of the towns of Flatlands ,

Flalbush , New Lots , New Utrecht and
Gravesend , which the officials of these towns
claim were turned "over to the comptroller
and corporation counsel of Brooklyn when
they were merged Into Brooklyn , cannot bo
found and their absence Intel feres with u
proper Investigation.-

Tbere
.

are disagreements between the books
of the comptroller of Brooklyn and those of
the registrar. In the department of arrests
Is the most confusion In tlio records. The
ledgers , homo 225 In number , containing over
200,000 accounts , are not in balance and ap-
parently

¬

have never been balanced , and
while on January 1 , 1897 , the balance to the
debit of the registrar of arrests on the books
of the comptroller wus { 8,415,128 , the bal-
ance carried by the registrar of arrests , as
representing taxes and assessments in ar-
rears

¬

, was ((3,714S2G , and while the general
ledger shows that arrears of taxes prior to-

1S93 huve been overpaid $17,253 , the ward
ledgers disclose many Hens of unpaid taxes ,

The officials of Brooklyn tii y that there U-

or has been any malfeaadticiMH ! allcgo that
the discrepancies reported , Comptroller
Fitch'e experts are due In largo part to the
defective system of bookkeeping followed in
the towns which were recently annexed to
Brooklyn ,

Sinn 11 Klrr.-
A

.

baby cawed qulto n bluzo yesterday
In the rooms of I. Jlarrla , 1012 DoutluH-
trcet , by upsetting the Hiuollno can Just

u Itn mother was lighting the stove. A-

neighbor's boy managed to throw the move
out door , however, before It exploded.
Harris had Just moved Into the roams nnd-
euys that hu had about * 300 worth of cloth-
Ing

-
, which was ruined by lire nnd water

H , Norwich , whose looma nro adjoining , if-
tlmuti'H

-
lit* loan nt flW , rnulnly sustained

by his harness block in thu atoru under-

Japan Tea
the purest and most
refreshing.

The tea plant thrives best
in the glorious climate and

rich loamy soil of Japan.
The Japanese people are past masters in

the art of tea culture. Their process of
manufacture is in accordance with the most
advanced ideas. It not only insures perfect
purity , but retains all the flavor and vigor of the
tender succulent leaves and buds. A cup of
Japan Tea "invigorates in flic morning and
iioitrislics at night"

Every pound critically inspected by the
Japanese Government. Sold by the best
grocers. Accept no substitute for Japan
Tea.-

No.

.

After fuy rst my father. Dr. '
E. I. Wood bury , will huvo olmrjjo of
the plttto woi-k in my olHi-o tvtid I will
jjivo my entire iittuiunn to Oportitlvo-
Duutlstr.v , Crown ami Urliljjo Work.

. 30 Pearl St. ,
Next to Grand Hotel.

OX TIIK WAY TO Till : Iv l.tl.MMlv K.

Mar.vvlllc Hey Ti M of ( In-

of
-

UK.Iniirno.i . ,

MAIlYVILLn. Mo. , Oct. S. (Special ) W-

H. . Frost rccclvoil a loiter yesterday from his
son Cecil , who Is on his way to the Klondike
H was dated at Lake Llmlerman and naid
among other things :

"We ( tlio writer anil two other companions
from Maiyrlllo ) Joined In with two other
fellows to make a boat , and go clown the
river ( the Yukon ) . NalU arc worth 1.00 per
pound , and wo paid out nbout $11 for nails
used In making our boat. I'ltch costs .50
per pound , muit 50 to GO cents and chewing
tobacco $5 per pound.-

e
.

" * loft Sheep Camp for the Summit , a
distance of flvo miles , one ami a half miles
of which wo hail to crawl on our hands and
knees with fifty pounds on our hacks. Sev-
eral

¬

people fell back twenty to forty feet ,

mid some wcie badly Injured-
."Sheep

.

Camp , whore I wrote the last letter ,
Is nearly under water now. A largo glatler
which was very prominent from where we
camped washed down. There was a large
body of water behind It , which swept tcntH ,

piovlsiona and outfits down the river. A few
lives were lost , but the e.vact number Is not
known.-

"I
.

was talking today "with a fellow who
had been packing for two months anil buying
provisions to get through In the spring. He
lost all excepting the clothing he wore , but
takes It llko ta man. He started out with
another pack on his back and says he will
go where he can. get mcney-

."There
.

aie 160 tents pitched on Lake l In-

dorntan
-

and people are coming In every day-
."Yesterday

.

a man lost some cotton bat-
ting

¬

that cost him 30 cents on the coast. Ho
offered $30to anyone who would toll him
who took It , and pift up notices to the effect
that ''he would shoot the man on the spot If-

ho found 'him. I think the rowd would
have Interfered , but would have made the
fellow go back , as every one says no thief
will ever go down the river if he is known. "

MOVE Gi.MHAI. OKKIC12S TO MIL.t.V-

.Houtu

.

Tiilcon ItH lIciiiliiunrlcrH
Into MlkKOiti'l.

MILAN , Mo. , Oct. 8. (Special Telegram. )

General Manager Savin and Superintendent
and Chief Engineer Collins of the Omaha ,

Kansas City & Eastern road came in last
night and this forenoon completed nego-

tiations
¬

with the Milan people for the re-

moval
¬

of all the general olllcca from Qulncy
here ; also the removal of all the company's
mach'ne shops here. This will bring over
300 railway men to this city. Work was be-

gun
¬

this morning on the general office buildI-
ng.

-
. It will be constructed of grey pressed

brick , 45x90 , three slorles high. General
Manager Savin has christened his special car
"Milan" In honor of this city. Work on the
division headquarters U nearly completed.-

ROVIiHXMU.NT

.

311'ST HELKlt'IDATE.-

IiiiliiirtcrH

.

of n uiN Kiiivr'fMl July 21-
o( lie ItfliiilinrHCiI.

NEW YORK , Oct. 8. Unless the courts
reverse the decision of the general appraisers
the importers whose goods were entered at
the custom house on Saturday , July 24 , he-
fore the signing of the tariff act , will be able
to collect from the government the extra
duties amounting to perhaps $300,000 they
were compelled to pay as a result of the
government's claim that the tariff was retro-
active

¬

and that it took effect on the earliest
possible moment on the date on which It was
signed. The board today sustained the pro-
tests

¬

of the Importers against the position
taken by the government and Instructed col-
lectors

¬

of customs to rellimldate the entries
accordingly-

.I'lro

.

Itccoril for n liny.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. , Oct. 8. ( Special. ) By the
burning of n barn In La'twlde township
Lafayette Williams lost flvo head of heavy
draft horses , hames* . etc. , nnd two horcei
belonging lo Henry were so badly
burned that they had to bo killed. Mr Wil-
liams

¬

and party had been threshing and put
the hordes Into a barn near by for the night ,

leaving one of HIP crew to care for them A
lantern was overturned nnd the hay caught
fire soon enveloping the barn In llaniM-

.ENGLISH.
.

. Ind. , Oct. 8. The stables of
Dr.V. . T. Krady , near Marietta , were
burned last night with all their contents. In-
cluding

¬

forty-thrco horses , which were In-

Frady's care for training. llcsiiles thcuo
(hero were eight of his own horses , valued
at more than 3COO. The total loss la
$25.000-

.KAU
.

CLAIRE , WIs. , Oct. 8. At 2 o'clock
tills livening the Madison street bridge , ( hi )

largest in town , took fire from sparks from |

the Dells Lumber company mill nearby. In-

side
¬

of twenty minutes tJirco spans of the
structure were floating blazing down- the
i Ivor. The loss IB 20.000 , Several people
narrowly escaped going down with the burn-1
ing bridge.

TOLEDO , O. , Oct. 8. Fire broke out In-

Dabcock'ti saloon" nt Olhsonburg at 10 o'clock-
tonlsht. . Tim postofllco. Ell Ulcc's grocery.
Smith McMillan's barber shop , George
Knelp'fl restaurant , Frank Klrscb'H barber-
shop , Shuiran's saloon , C. I) . Arnold's bakery ,
George Neuman's clothing tstore , diaries
Herman's meat market , liabcock's raloon ,

Aaron Stausmyer's meat market , Maapath'a
saloon , fruit store , Hwan'H oaloon , Ideal
restaurant. Odd Fellows' block , Schumaker's
hardware store. Dr. Johnson's house and
barn' and Flicker's house and Lorn wcru
totally destroyed , together with the con ¬

tents. The oEtlinatod losa .Is 200000. In-

surance
¬

light ,

TRY GRAIN-G ! TRY GRAIN-Q
Ask your crocer toduy to show you a

package of CIIAIN-O , the new food drink
that takca 'he place of coffee. The child-
ren

¬

m&y drink It without Injury OH well ua
the adult. All who try It , like It. QRAINO-
luia Unit rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but It la made from pure uralna , and the
most dellcnto stomach rccclvcu It without
distress. U the I rlco of coffee. ISc and S5a-

p r pacUauo. Bold liy all iirocern.

83UFFY'3

PURE HfiALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

DR.

.

. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

IsBoldundor po ilivoVrIltcii < ;iiirnntCSbyanthorizpil ngonts only, to euro Memory ,
Dizziness. WnUcfulncjJ , Viie , Hyeturm , Quick ,
nose , Nicht LHSSCO , Evil Dreams liiick of Confud-
tmoo.NorToufitii.'SB , fjriasifuclo , nil Drama , Youth-
ful

¬

iirrora , orl xce8ii > oUio of TolmcenOpltiro ,
nr Liquor , which loud.i to Lliccry , Consuraiitlun ,
Insanity nnil UcT.tli. At Btoro or by mail , $1 a
box ; siz for 53 ; with written Rtiarniitoo to
euro or rofniul monry. hmtirilc jinr.U-
ago , containing five days'treatment , with fnll-
InetruotionB , 25 conto. Uno painiilu only Bold to
each ppreon. At ctoro or by mail.

v.JTHcd Label SpecialiJ& Exra( strength-
.'For

.
Irapotoncy , Loss oi i

I'ov.'or. Lust Manliooil ,
Sterility or BarrpnncdHi
" n bos ; BIX for $n , witligj-

Slyor.s DIIIini Drill ; Co. . S. 13. Corooa-
lUlh anil Fnritniii * '. * , Oinnlin. Neb.

< OIl SYPHILIS )

A. "Written Gunrnntco to CU31F KVEJUY
CASK or MO.NJCV

Our cure I * permanent nml not . patching up. Caw *
trcatt'tl tin ycaitiERo havu never tten a rOinUon| hlme.-

y
.

} tiefecrlbtnir your cane fully uo cnti trtut jou by mall.-
nml

.
wfiifUo tiiucamefctiouKKimrumeetuvtircorieluna

nil money. Those wlio pic for lo cuino Item for treat-
ment

¬

can ( lo RU and nr will pay railroad tnro both wayi-
ami hotel bills ulille heiu If cfnll to cuic , U'ocli-
lenge

* ! -
( lieuorld fora cube that our Muffle ICcmvrfy

will tut cuui. Wiitc tur lull ] miticului and cet ( Jia-

cvldnr.cc Wnknim thai > oumu skeptical , JuatJy BO too-
.as

.
tbo most eminent nliyblduiiK liave never licrn altla-

to k'lvn ntuio limn trmpuiitry relief. In out tea yrart-
piactica with tliU JIuuIc ICenivily It has been most
dimcult to overcome the pipjurtlceairaii] > t all Foratlrqp-
eclllctt. . Hut under out Mioni; iriiaiantrejou fchould

not hceltntiMO try ll la icined > . You take no chanceol
losing your money We guarantor lo cure or relund-
everr dollar and im uc 1m * o a reputation to protect.
also Mnancf.tl ImcUiitf of $ OUOUO , u U peilcrtly
rare to all who uill try the ticnlrnent. llcretofoie > ou-

liare been putting up and pajlntfout > oui money for
dffTetcnt licatmciiUund although you a to not yet cured
no ono halt paid back your money. Do not nante any-
more money nut you fiy us. Olu.c'hionic. dtep pitted
eanea euied In tlility to ninety dnjtt. Imextlicate our
Una no ) a I Mandlng , our riputiitlun as htifclnt'tm mem-
Wilte in fur names and addm D* of tliono MO hva
cured , who have given pennlhfloii to refer to then.-
It

.
oong j uu only pottuKt to do lulu ; It will faveyoa-

wondof yiitlerliitf from nicnlnl Mraln ; indir > oumi-
nairfed uhut may > ntir otlrpijn Buffer lltimiKh year
own titttllKciKL ! Jf > our hyiiiptoniK tire plmplt'tt on lace,
foiv throat , mucous natch en in tmm'.li , rlit unmtlnn I *
l Giien mill joint * , hair fall I UK out. eruptloim en any
art of the body , fccllni ? of general depifhhlun , pain * in1 lead or Iione , > oii havu no time to unPte. 'Jhotowha

are ooriMtintly taking meieuiy undijtuUph thould dis-
continue

¬

it. Comtnnt ucc of the o tlrufj * will MI rely
brintfBOienatHl eatfn ? ulrei * In thu end , Don't tall to-

write. . All coiienpondencf tent staled In plain tnvcl *

open. Wo invite the moot rlfrld luveMitratlon oiul will
do all luour po er to old you In U-

.OOOK

.

KEDY 00 I-

II.Searles

, . Chicago , .

& Seai'les.HI'-
KCIALIbTS

.
IN-

PIlllfflUJpES. .

WEAK MEN

All Private Dltonses
fir OlsordcrH of Man.
1 rent incut by Mall.
Consultation Fre-

e.SYPH3US
.

Cured (nr llfo a net tbo polKun tlioroucbly clmmand
rout Iho HyHt'Mi-

i.SpiMiiiniorrlK'ii.
.

. SunluulVcalincHH I.OBI Mau-
liouil.

-
. NIclll KuiiHttloiiH Ucraynl KuiiUltluH , Ko-

uialu
-

YtVnknpHH.aml all ilolk'iito illuonlurw iiecu-
lUr

-
10 flllirr ci-x. n-mltivulv ciin'il IMLK-

HriSTIlf.A mid KKOTAI , ( IJ.t'KKS' IIYDKUCKI.U
AND VAKICOCKI.H pimmmmllymil HiiccuuDfully-
cured. . Miilioil iiw inn ! iinlaliliif

Cured
by ui'W inolliolllKnil! gain or cillllnir. Call on-
or iiilOn-uH with Bt.'inip-

OR1? MSRIfS I > '> HMlUSt. . .
. a ) , UMAIIA , NHU.-

Chlohe.U'r1.

.

. l.nj ll l | ) | .tuoliil .

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
l. ir. Ulf , IrlliMi. IADIKl'iuiiit lot nckii >. , , ii.
t | Itf.l tut UoUnulilllof
Ibctfi l l -" - *f wttb tlur-
uttothl'r. . Ktjuat 0rreui-

ni.Mia an t ii . M l rul. n , , ,, , ,4 4,
' 'I""!." ' " 'l lUll tU! lr > , In Ittur. l , rr loirn

.
WIIt.AUA.rE

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

* xv > xwwvr vwrwvw y-
vUViU.IN: JS , I'HUIT , FA KM ANU UAlllJKN

lands lor eulo r rent , Pay & lUna , S( J ri-
itrt U - - ' - - - - .. _ ,


